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him a pretext in anything nor require (?) a further letter from us concerning this. Written the 2nd Mesore, 9 Λ ind. Docket: i;th f 9* ind Brought by Shuraih; conccrning the prepayment ....
1362.
Concerning articles for the palace of the Amir al-Mu'mimn. In the name of God. Kurrah, etc. When we looked into the articles requisitioned from your administrative district for the palace of theAmir al-Mu'minln which is being built by Yahy b. Handalah, we found that your district is in arrear with the articles contained in the underwritten memorandum. On receiving the present letter, therefore, send off with all speed the articles with which your district is in arrear, not delaying any of them at all nor yet sending any of the palm-trunks except such s are good for roofing, (that is to say) large [palm-trunks?] of ten cubits and upwards. Now you will be aware that if you do not send any of the said palm-trunks which we have written to you in the present letter, they will certainly not receive this from you, nor do we make excuses for you in this; for indeed you have no excuse whatsoever touching the palm-trunks. Therefore do not* require another letter from us about this if you have any sense and there is any good in you. Written the 26th Mesore, 9 Λ ind.
In the 8 Λ ind.: -Cloven palm-trunks 12. Branches 1000. In the 9 Λ ind.: -Cloven palm-trunks 9. Branches 1500. Total: -Cloven palm-trunks 2l. Branches 2500. Docket: 9*h Thoth, 9^ ind. Brought by Abu §afw n the Courier; concerning arrears of articles for the palace of the Anrir al-Mu'mimn.
3rf indiction
On receiving the present letter, therefore, do you .... of the said churches or escapc your attcntion (?) collect from them and instantly send the said quota by men with instructions to pay it into the Treasury. [? And draw up] a rcgistcr of the quota collected from cach church and send to us a list arranpcd by persons [under ? ] your seal. For we intencl by God's commaml to make inquisition and find out the truth about this, and your conrluct -in these matters will not escapc us. Written the 7* Thoth, v* inil.
1365.
On receiving the present letter, thercforc, immediatdy and uith all specd collect the said money and send it zcalously in order that when you comc down to us with the rcsidue of the public gold for the past year 6 litrae per quintal, and behold! we have appended for you to ,the present letter the specification of the said iron, stating what'we reckon off each kind for waste. . On receiving the present letter, therefore,. take over the said iron and distribute it to the places in accordance with the powers given by our demand notes sent to you, not showing partiality or antipathy to any (place) in the said distribution but assigning to each place proportionately the quota which falls to it of each kind, exhorting them (i, e. the inhabitants) to make it with all speed'into j*ood nails, manufactured in accordance with the [specification?] sent to you. Written the 3*1 Hathyr, 90* ind.
Memorandum (?). Specification 4 quintals. Lumps 2 quintals, to be reduced by a third. Scrap iron 2 quintals, thus: -I quintal to be reduced by a third, l quintal to be reduced by a fourth. 1370. In the name of God, I£urrah, etc. We have found that you are in rrear with the wheat requisitioned from the enibola of the crops of the 9* indiction for the granaries to the extent of 1300 artabas. On receiving the present letter, therefore, immediately and at the very instant embark and send off the said \vheat, not neglecting it, if at least you have any good in you; and if there is any of it in the places of your administrative district write to us an account by places and the amount of their deficit; but do not neglect the said \vork until all the commands of the Government encircle you at once and you are found among the unsatisfactory officials; for this will bring great h rm to you and to the people of your district. And you will be aware that if, when you come down to us, there is found even one single artaba of *the said wheat in arrear in your district we shall seize you and bind you until you collect and hand over this by God's command. Written the Jth Hathyr, 9* ind. Docket: 2401 Hathyr, 91* ind. Brought by Sulaini n the Courier; concerning the arrears in the embola of the g& ind.
1371. cleaning and fitting up of the acatenaria and \vhich are in the island of Babylon under the charge of 'Abd al-A c la b. Abi yaklm the Superintendent in the present 9* indiction and (for) the raid of the ΙΟΛ indiction, and having made out the demand notcs for thcse to the people of the separate places we have sent them t o you. On receiving the present letter, therefore, in accordance with thc powcrs given by our demand notes embark the said article* and hand them over to the aforementioned «Abd al-A'la by your faithful and com· petent men with instructions to deliver them and rcccivc thc ncquittances for them. Written the , 9* ind. Memorandum. Yn.
Clovcn palm-trunks, n at V$ s. 
Pachon:conccrningthcwagesof7sai!orsvhorcmaincdinlhc Orient
In the name of GocL Kurrah, etc. We have requisitioned ^ solidi for part of the wages of 7 sailors of your administrative district who went to the Orient for (sei vice on) the acalenaria in the raid of the 8th indiction and remained in the Orient, and having rnade out the demand notes for theni to the people of the separate places we have sent them to you. On receiving the present letter, therefore, collect immediately the said money in accordance with the powers given by our demand notes and send it to us; and do not be neglectful in this matter. Written the 6th Pachon, pth ind. Docket: [Date.] Brought by Elias son of Psebnuthius; concerning 7 s., the wages of 7 persons.
1375.
In the name of God. Kurrah, etc. We have apportioned to<your administrative district i66 2 /3 solidi for the price of the underwritten articles for the maintenance of us and the officials who are with us, * both Arabs and Christians, and of various persons for 12 months in the present pth indiction, and having made out the demand notes for them to the people of the separate places we have sent them to you. On receiving the present letter, therefore, collect the said money with readiness in accordance with the powers given by our demand notes and send it off zealously by your faithful men with instructions to pay it into the Treasury and receive the acquittance for it. Written the 6tfc Pachon, püi ind. Abi yakim the Superintendent in the present pth indiction, and having made out the demand notes for them to the people of the separate places and stated therein their wages and allowance for maintenance in order that if a place decide to compound in money it may do so, we have sent them to you. On receiving the present letter, therefore, send off the said labourers (?) in accordance with the powers given by our demand notes and hand them over to the said € Abd al-A'la for the work at the said carabi. Written the 6& Pachon, 9111 ind.
1378.
Concerning palm-trunks and other (articles) for the palace ot the Amir al-AIu*ininin.
In the name of God. Kurrah, etc. \Ve have apportioned to your administrative district palm-trunks and other articles in accordance with the under-written memorandum for the roofing and requirements of the palace being built for the Antfr al-Mifminin at Fustät near the river by Yahyä b. Handalah in the present 9^1 indiction, and having made out the demand notes for them to the people of the separate places we have sent them to you. On receiving the present letter, therefore, collect the said articles in accordance with the powers given by.our demand notes and send them off by persons with instructions to deliver them in Babylon for the said palace. Written the 13 u« Pachon, 9tfa ind.
Memorandum.
Cloven palm-trunks of IO and 12 cubits in length (?) ..
9· Palm branches 150°·
1379. Concerning the maintenance of porters (?), 3 persons, intendcd for work at the granary which is being built at Fusjät.
In the name of God. Kurrah, etc. We have apportioned to your administrative district six nominal solidi for the price of the undcrwritten articles for thc maintenance of porters (?), 3 persons, for 2 months, intended for work at the granary which is being built at Fustat for the grain delivcred from the Lowcr Country by SufyÄn b. fclayyän and Shurail? b. TamTrn the supcrintcndcnts in the present 5K* indiction, and having made out the demand notes for them to thc people of the separate places we have sent them to you. On receiving the present letter, therefore, in accordance with thc powers givcn by our demand notes collect the said moncy and *cnd it to your agcnt. Written the I«t Payni, 9* ind. In the name of God. £urrah, etc. We seem to have written to you many times concerning the two-thirds part of the public gold taxes of your administrative district, and we thought that you had already paid this. Now when we instructed the clerks to look into the records of the Treasury in order to find out what you had paid into the Treasury, we found that your work is unsatisfactory and worthless and that your conduct is evil in this matter. For indeed we did not send you to idle away your time in gluttony; rather we sent you to fear God and keep your faith and collect the dues of the Amir al-Mifminm. For neither you nor the people of your district have any excuse whatsoever; for the harvest has been good and God has blessed it and doubled it beyond what it ever was before, and the price of wheat has been high, and it has been sold by the people of the district. Therefore, äs aforesaid, you have no excuse whatsoever. Look then to the arrears in your district of the two-thirds part of its public gold taxes. Collect it.with all speed, not delaying one single penny of it; for God knows that your conduct in the matter of the said public taxes was not pleasing to us; for we wished to requite you for this. If, therefore, there is any good in you, collect, äs aforesaid, with all diligence the arrears in your district of the said two-thirds part of the public gold taxes, and send it off. For it is to the advantage of the people of the district to pay their taxes zealously and not leave.them till they are straightened beyond their means and have a difficulty in paying in füll; and we know that the official controlled by an unsatisfactory and worthless cbaracter always seeks excuses for Üelayirig his work. Do not you then be of this kind or give cause for proceeding against your life, behold! we entreat you. > Written the 7th Pachon, pth ind. Docket: ,..., ptfc ind. Brought by Muslim the Courier; concerning sending out the residue of the two-thirds part of the public gold taxes. ] to return to his own district evcn one single soul of them retribution will overtake you which will dcstroy you. Therefore consult your own safety and that of the people of your district, exhorting them to the best of their ability to search for the guilty parties in the matter of the oftcn mentioned fugitives. [Datc.] 1384. ofyour administrative, district a number · which you committed against us, risking your own life after the mnking of the said register that thosc who are provcd to have any fuptives after the present are to be fined Io solidi for cach man, and the fugitivc (is to bc fined) 5 solidi and the administrators and headmen and police of the placc and 3 solidi, and that 2 solidi are to be paid for cach man to anyone ivinj; Information aftcr the ') For *ϊ*&*ιι] it would ptrbapt be bcttcr to re*d xfVrftwvTic, reiding *n in· fcnhive (etc τί ) in tfce previout iine.
(making of thc) register, On receiving the present letter, therefore, collect the headmen and police of the places in your district and read them the present letter, ordering them to write a copy of it to each place in Order that it may be read to the people of their own places and published in their churches to read and exhorting them to hand over to you the fugitives who are found [in the place?] after the (making of the) register; and'giv'e them a period of days for handing them over to you. And if they prove to have any of them, register the name and patronymic of each of them, with the place from which he fled, fining him 5 solidi, and scourge him with 40 lashes, and nailing him in a wooden yoke send him to us, instructing the man who is sent with'him to 'in order that when he hands him over to us he may receive a receipt for him. In the" same way you are to^give to those who bring you any persons from your district who are found in other pagarchies a receipt in accordance witü the powers given by the present letter by God's command. For we are "sending our man into your district to make Inquisition most minutely concerning the said fugitives, and if he finds that any one of them has entered into your district after the making of the said memorandum he is to fine the fugitive 5 solidi and the person who sheltered him 10 solidi and the headmen and police of the place in which he was found 5 solidi, and moreover, äs we have often said, he is to nail (the fugitive) into a yoke and send him to us, and to assign to anyone who gives Information of the fugitives 2 solidi for each of the said fugitives; and these 2 (solidi) which we give him are to be exacted from the person who sheltered the fugitive. Therefore to the best of your ability (?) [labour] energetically in the matter of the said fugitives so that when our messenger comes down to [you?] to make the said search be may not [find any neglect?] whatsoever either in the matter of the fugitives or in writing' to each place a copy of the present letter in an official note(?) [in order that] they may learn the instructions (?) contained in it, so that if anyone should be found to have done anything [contrary to our Orders] be may. not be able to excuse himself on the ground that he did not know our command. Urge, therefore, the people of the separate places not to let any one of the said fugitives [ Service in the ;th indiction, and \ve have apportioncd to your administrative district nominal solidi, and;having made out the demand notes for them we have sent them to you. Immediately on the receipt of the present letter, therefore, in accordance with the powers givcn by the demand notes collect the said money and send it by your man with instructions to pay it over to Sa'Id our servant. And see to it that you do not pay anything at all for freight except that of the [wheat?] of the embola which is paid to the granaries of Babylon; for I intend to make enquiries and find out the truth about this, and if I find that you have paid anything at all for freight except for the said embola for the granaries I \vill requite you \vith a retribution which will threaten your life and estate. [Date.] 1387.
Concerning the freight of the ships In the name of God. Kurrah, etc. We have apportioned to your administrative district for the freight of the ships which convcyed the requisitions for the carabi and Clysma and the rfaid? .... solidi?] in the present .... indiction, and having made out the demand notes for these to the people of the separate places we have sent them to you. On receiving the'present letter, therefore, in accordance with the powers given by the demand notes despatch the said money by your man with instructions to pay it over. [? And see to it that you do not pay anything] by a requisition on the separate places for [pfreight except for the freight of the] wheat and barley [which is paid] to the granaries of Babylon. Written the .... Tybi ....
1392.
Concerning g measures of butter for the maintenance of the corsairs.
In the name of God. fturrah, etc. For the maintenance of the corsairs who go out to the raids in the [present?] <}* indiction we have requisitioned from your administrative district 9 measures of butter at l f /6 solidus each f and having made out the demand notes for them to the people of the separate places wc have sent them to you. On receiving the present letter, therefore, [requisition?] the s[aid 9 measures] irom the people of each place, send to Alexandria in füll the Q rreasurcs apportioncd to your district by your faithful men with instructions to pay the said butter to Theodore the Augustal arid to reccive the receipt for it; and order them (the tax-paym) to give good butter and [such äs will pleasc us?] f bccause this is a matter of specia! concern to [the Amlr al-Mu'mintnl 1394. . ' · % In the name of God. l£urrah, etc. We seem to have written to you many times concerning the collection of the public gold taxes of the 7th indiction, and till to-day you have not roused yourself to attend to this matter nor yet sent anything at all, but have been disobedient and neglectful; and now has arrived the time for the Muh jir n of Fust t to receive their allowances and to go out to the raids. On receiving the present letter, therefore, immediately and with all speed send to us whatever money you have collected of the said public taxes by your man with instructions to pay it into the Treasury. For we have instructed the present messenger not to depart from you till you have sent whatever you have collected. Exert yourself energetically and with discretion in the collection of the portion of the said public gold taxes which is in arrear, sending whatever you collect of them zealously and without delay in Order that we may not be compelled to despatch .... to destroy you in this matter .... in your district.... with equity and discretion or unjust, and you will k[now that the first] duty of the official is the collection of the public taxes, and let there not be through you . hindered or in giving .... quota (required) from you and run into danger. Written the 1396. Concerning arrears of various requisitions. Aphrodito. In the name of God. Kurrah, etc. When we made Inquisition concerning the money apportioned to your administrative district by our demand notes for various public taxes and others wefound your district in arrear to the amount specified in the annexed memorandum 1400. but the chain itself and send off the article at once; and if you think it best to accept the money composition for it in accordance with the valuation contained in our demand notes and buy the said chain wherever you can find one, if not (?) in your own pagarchy then elsewhere ....
x ) and, if.they are unable to find it,
x ) The translation of this parenthesis is uncertain owing to the lacunae; see notes ad loc. The clause seems to contain a provision that the buyers (for Basil; or can αγοράζω here = to seil ?) t are in some way to be guaranteed against loss (έςακινδύνως).
to buy it *), collect the money composition from the places which are unable in accordance with the valuation contained in our demand notes, and send it to us by your man with instructions to deliver it to us, [not sufiering?] ----nor any of your officials or of the headmen of the said places to demand (MS. having demanded) anything in excess of the valuation in the demand notes for the said chain or the rate laid down in our demand notes; for if you are found at fault we shall requite you \vith a retribution which will threaten your life and property. Written the 2Oth Thoth, pth ind.
Memorandum. Chain of beaten (?) tin (?) 15 litrae ____ -cast tin (?) · 32 litrae ____ 1401. In the name of God. Kurrah, etc. \Ve have apportioned to your administrative district four labourers (?) for various Services s specified in the undenvritten memorandum for six months, and having made out the demand notes for them to the people of the separate places we have sent them to you. On receiving the present letter, therefore, in accordance with the powers given by our demand notes send οίϊ the said labourers (?) and hand them over to the persons in Charge of the said Services. Written the 6th Pachon, .... ind.
Memorandum. For the agent. I man at Vs 
1403.
Concerning labourers and skilled workmen for Jerusalem. In the name of God. Kurrah, etc. The maintenance of the labourers and skilled workmen for the mosque of Jerusalem and the palace of the Amfr al-Mifminin ----Docket: [Date.] Brought by Abu yass n the Courier; concerning labourers (?) and skilled workmen for Jerusalem.
1404.
____ s specified in the undcrwritten memorandum ----of the produce*) paid by your administrative district to the granarics of Babylon and ____ 3), having procured (?) a large quantity; and this t) 1t U uncCTtain whcthCT tbU belong· to the parfnthetii and mhrthrr ty^m i« govcrncd by tupttv or Itffy «) ϊφίγ^ *ecmt hcre to be uscd concrctcly. of tbc actual corn.
3) qu. »fn threihcd wbeat]«? i« notc on i. 19«
tended to the destruction of your life and property in that you were neglectful and did not send off in füll the quantity apportioned to your district, seeing that we wish to pay in füll the rizfc of the Muhäjirün to them in the granaries, and it is quite inadmissible that they should not be satisfied. On receiving the present letter, therefore, if you wish for the preservation of your life send ofi with all speed the quantity apportioned to your [district?]; and if [you find?] that anyone has money (to the value) of the said arrears and has no wheat, demand from such persons their money composition at the rate of 13 clean artabas to the solidus äs we have stated in our demand notes, and send it by your faithful man with instructions to pay it over. For we have instructed the present agent not to give any sort of acquittance till you have sent off, äs aforesaid, the arrears from your district in füll and also the money composition for the threshed grain (?). Therefore do not neglect this .... Written the (To be continued.)
